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CK USB Twister

USB stick with plastic casing and metal cap. 
There is 17 different colors on stock. High-
er capacity keys are also available in version 
3.0.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB Dimensions: 
58x19x10mm Printing and engraving area: 
25x14mm

USB.K00.20

USB Twister OTG

The stick has a plastic casing with a metal 
and rotary cap. It has a standard and Micro 
USB port for connection to mobile phones. 

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB Dimen-
sions: 72x20x11mm Printing and engrav-
ing area: 25x14mm

USB.K01.00

Colors: Colors:
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-usb-k00-20-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-usb-k00-20-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-usb-k00-20-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-otg-usb-k01-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-otg-usb-k01-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-otg-usb-k01-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-usb-k00-20-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-otg-usb-k01-00-usb


Multicolor printing possible on the entire 
surface on both sides

IN STOCK
USB Twister OTG USB Cards

USB stick with a foldable 
chip in the shape of a cre-
dit card. It can simply be 
put into a wallet, pocket 
or notebook.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB,  
32GB Dimensions: 85,4 
x 54,1mm Printing area: 
entire surface

USB.K00.50 USB.K05.MC USB.K05.CO

USB stick with a folda-
ble chip in the shape of a 
credit card but in smaller 
size. It can simply be put 
into a wallet, pocket or 
notebook. It can also be 
worn as a keychain.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB,  32GB Dimensions: 
60x30mm Printing area: 
entire surface

USB stick with a folda-
ble chip in the shape of a 
coin. It can simply be put 
into a wallet, pocket or 
notebook. It can also be 
worn as a keychain. 

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB,  
32GB Dimensions: di-
ameter 43mm Printing 
area: entire surface

USB Card USB CoinUSB Mini card
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-otg-usb-k01-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-cards
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-card-usb-k00-50-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-mini-card-usb-k05-mc-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-coin-usb-k05-co-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-card-usb-k00-50-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-mini-card-usb-k05-mc-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-coin-usb-k05-co-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-card-usb-k00-50-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-coin-usb-k05-co-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-mini-card-usb-k05-mc-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/


Ideal for laser engraving
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CK Wooden USB sticks

USB stick with wooden 
casing and metal rotating 
cap. The stick has an ad-
ded slot for adding strin-
gs, straps, or pendants.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB,  32GB Dimensi-
ons: 58x19x10 mm Prin-
ting and engraving area: 
25x14mm

USB.K00.30

A USB stick made of 
wood, also has a wooden 
cap. Modern and attracti-
ve design. Perfect for en-
graving.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB,  32GB Dimensi-
ons: 64x23x14mm Prin-
ting and engraving 
area: entire surface 

USB.K00.40

USB Twister 
wood

USB OvalUSB Eko wood

Made of eco materials, it 
is rounded with a sepa-
rate cap. Because of its 
appearance, it is ideal as 
a fashion accessory, key 
ring, phone pendant...

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB,  32GB Dimen-
sions: 61x29x10,5mm 
Printing and engra-
ving area: entire surface 

USB.K00.60
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/wooden-usb-sticks
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-wood-usb-k00-30-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-eco-wood-usb-k00-40-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-wood-usb-k00-30-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-oval-usb-k00-60-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-eco-wood-usb-k00-40-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-oval-usb-k00-60-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/customisation-of-flash-drives
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-eco-wood-usb-k00-40-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-oval-usb-k00-60-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-wood-usb-k00-30-usb


Engraving 
advised

IN STOCK

USB Key USB BariUSB Madrid

The metal usb stick is in 
the form of an oblong and 
flat key. The stick has an 
opening for adding straps, 
cords or keychains.

Capacity:  4GB, 8GB, 
16GB,  32GB Dimensions: 
57x25x4mm Printing 
area: 30x8mm

USB.K80.00

Minimalist metal USB 
stick with rotating cap 
and added keychain. 

Capacity:  8GB, 16GB,  
32GB Dimensions: 43,7 
mm  x 17,6 mm x 10,5 mm 
Printing area: 26 mm x 12 
mm

USB.K03.01

Stylish metal USB stick. 
Possible printing and en-
graving.

Capacity:  8GB, 16GB,  
32GB Dimensions: 38,7 
mm x 12,4 mm x 0,45 mm 
Engraving area: 12 mm x 
8,5 mm

USB.K03.21

Colors:
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-key-usb-k80-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bari-usb-k03-21-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-madrid-usb-k03-01-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-key-usb-k80-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-madrid-usb-k03-01-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bari-usb-k03-21-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-key-usb-k80-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bari-usb-k03-21-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-madrid-usb-k03-01-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-key-usb-k80-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/


Digital print 
in fullcolor 

technique
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CK USB Paperclip Mikro USB

A small USB stick, which 
is also a paper clip. Suita-
ble for digital imprinting.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB, 32GB Dimensions: 
38x5x14mm Printing 
area: 25x8mm

USB.K11.00

Micro USB stick of mini-
mum size and foldable. 
On the back there is a ring 
for adding cords, straps, 
pendants or similar. 

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB, 32GB Dimensi-
ons: 12,5x33x6mm Prin-
ting and engraving area: 
25x10mm

USB.K90.00

USB Berlin

One of the 
smallest 

flash drives

Colors:Colors:
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-paperclip-usb-k11-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-paperclip-usb-k11-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mikro-usb-usb-k90-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-paperclip-usb-k11-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mikro-usb-usb-k90-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-berlin-usb-k03-14-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-paperclip-usb-k11-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mikro-usb-usb-k90-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mikro-usb-usb-k90-00-usb


IN STOCK

USB Berlin USB Bracelet

USB stick in silicone ke-
ychain. At first glance, 
the stick is completely 
hidden, since the memory 
chip is hidden under the 
metal cap.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB, 32GB Dimensions: 
99mmx18,8mmx11 ,2mm 
Printing and engraving 
area: 22mm x 15mm

USB.K03.14

Bracelet shaped USB 
stick, made of flexible si-
licone.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB 
Dimensions: diameter 
20mm Printing and en-
graving area: 29 mm x 5 
mm

USB.K02.28

Colors:Colors:
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-berlin-usb-k03-14-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bracelet-usb-k02-28-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-berlin-usb-k03-14-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bracelet-usb-k02-28-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-berlin-usb-k03-14-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bracelet-usb-k02-28-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-berlin-usb-k03-14-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-bracelet-usb-k02-28-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/
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USB Pen Pen and USB card 
set

Pen and USB 
Twister set

A USB stick in the shape 
of a ballpoint pen, the 
chip is pulled out on the 
top. It is also possible 
to write with it, an ideal 
promotional or business 
gift for offices, schools, 
or production halls whe-
re USB and pencil should 
always be at hand. It can 
be imprinted or engra-
ved.

Capacity:  8GB, 16GB,  
32GB Dimensions: 135 
mm, diameter 11mm 
Printing and engraving 
area: 55x7mm

USB.K00.70

Gift set with metal pen 
and USB card. Full co-
lor printing on the card 
already included in the 
price.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB, 32GB Box dimen-
sions: 10,5x17,5cm Prin-
ting area: entire surface

USB.K10.50

Gift set with metal pen 
and USB Twister. Engra-
ving on Twister already 
included in the price. 

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB, 32GB Box di-
mensions: 10,5x17,5cm 
Printing and engraving 
area: 25x14mm

USB.K10.20
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-pen
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-pen-usb-k00-70-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/pen-and-usb-card-set-usb-k10-50-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/pen-and-usb-twister-set-usb-k10-20-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-pen-usb-k00-70-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/pen-and-usb-card-set-usb-k10-50-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/pen-and-usb-twister-set-usb-k10-20-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-pen-usb-k00-70-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/pen-and-usb-card-set-usb-k10-50-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/pen-and-usb-twister-set-usb-k10-20-usb


Possible digital 
printing or 
engraving

IN STOCK
ECO USB sticks

Eco Twister
YEW

Eco mini card 
POPLAR

Eco Card
CARPINUS

USB stick made from re-
cycled material with a 
rotary cap.

Capacity:  1GB, 2GB, 
4GB 8GB, 16GB,  32GB,  
64GB Dimensions: 59,5 
mm x 17,5 mm x 10mm 
Printing and engraving 
area: 55x7mm

USB.K04.53

USB stick from recycled 
material in the shape of 
a mini credit card. This 
Eco usb stick also has 
the possibility of adding 
a lanyard or a key chain. 

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB,32 GB Dimensions: 
10,5x17,5cm Printing 
area: entire surface

USB.K03.18

USB stick from recycled 
material in the sha-
pe of a credit card. The 
imprint space is large 
which makes this model 
perfect for the presen-
tation of your business 
or your new product. 

Capacity:  1GB, 2GB, 4GB 
8GB, 16GB,  32GB,  64GB 
Dimensions: 83,5 x 
52mm Printing and en-
graving area: 25x14mm

USB.K04.97
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/eco-usb-sticks
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-yew-k04-53-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-poplar-usb-k03-18-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-carpinus-usb-k04-97-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-yew-k04-53-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-poplar-usb-k03-18-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-carpinus-usb-k04-97-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-yew-k04-53-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-poplar-usb-k03-18-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-carpinus-usb-k04-97-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/
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Gift set with wooden pen and USB 
Twister Wood.

Capacity: 1GB, 2GB, 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 
32GB, 64GB Dimensions: 105 x 175 
mm Customisation: Engraving on 
Twister or wooden pen already inclu-
ded in the price

USB.K10.30

USB Tirol
USB key in PU leather with magnetic 
closure and a keyring. This USB mo-
del with its easy opening can also be 
used as a keyring which makes it very 
practical.

Capacity: 1GB, 2GB, 4GB, 8GB, 
16GB, 32GB, 64GB Dimensions: 
79mmx19,5mmx15,5mm Printing or 
embossing area: 25x8mm. Engra-
ving area: 9 mmx12mm

USB.K02.81

Colors:

Leather USB
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/eco-usb-set-usb-k10-20-18-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/eco-usb-set-usb-k10-20-18-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-tirol-usb-k02-81-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-tirol-usb-k02-81-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-tirol-usb-k02-81-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/eco-usb-set-usb-k10-20-18-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-tirol-usb-k02-81-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-tirol-usb-k02-81-usb


longer delivery time
USB Twister Mono color USB Twister OTG

OTG C-type in 
OTG Mono color C-type

USB stick with plastic casing and 
metal cap. The color of the metal 
cap matches the color of the stick.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB, 
64GB, 128GB Dimensions: 58x19x10 
mm Printing and engraving area: 
25x14mm

USB OTG stick with plastic casing 
and metal cap. The color of the 
metal cap matches the color of the 
stick.

Capacity: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB, 
64GB, 128GB Dimensions: 58x19x10 
mm Printing and engraving area: 
25x14mm

USB Cards of other forms

Different types of USB 
connectors - pull-out, 
corded, folding, ...

USB card in triangle or 
square shape.
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-mono-color-usb-k04-91-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-mono-color-usb-k04-91-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-twister-mono-color-usb-k04-91-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-varna-usb-k04-23-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-avignon-usb-k04-25-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-square-usb-k05-kv-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/
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Wooden USB flash drives of other forms

Possible to make from 
several different types 
of wood - maple, oak, 

bamboo ..

Flash drives made of 
eco-friendly materials

Completely unique 
wooden USB flash 

drives

USB Cannes USB Stick peg USB Granada

USB Cartagena USB Palermo USB Porto

Mini USB flash drives of other shapes
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-cannes-usb-k03-29-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-peg-usb-k04-29-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-porto-usb-k04-62-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-granada-usb-k02-59-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-cartagena-usb-k03-28-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-palermo-usb-k04-44-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-cannes-usb-k03-29-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-peg-usb-k04-29-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-granada-usb-k02-59-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-cartagena-usb-k03-28-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-palermo-usb-k04-44-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-porto-usb-k04-62-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-zagreb-usb-k02-90-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mini-usb-twister-usb-k02-86-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mini-usb-twister-usb-k02-86-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-rimini-usb-k03-35-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-leipzig-usb-k02-51-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-gothenburg-usb-k03-61-usb


longer delivery time

USB pens of different shapes

Wooden models Different ways to open a 
memory chip

Different models; also with a laser pointer

Metal USB flash drives of other shapes
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-key-usb-k02-47-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-gold-plate-usb-k02-67-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-monte-carlo-usb-k04-95-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-bullet-usb-k02-44-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-charleroi-usb-k04-13-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-leeds-usb-k04-90-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/vmsearch?keyword=USB.K03.80&limitstart=0&option=com_virtuemart&view=category&virtuemart_category_id=0
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-genoa-usb-k02-96-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/
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Set of eco block, ballpoint pen, ruler, adhesive 
slips and ECO USB Card.

A set of notebook and a 
ballpoint pen. Multiple colors 

of notebook are available.

A set of glasses cloth and USB card, packed in a PVC 
box. The cloth and USB card can be printed in full 

color technique.

Set of notebook, ballpoint pen, cup and USB 
paper clips of various capacities.

Set of notebook, ballpoint 
pen and USB Cards of 

various capacities.

Notebooks and USB flash drives sets
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/notebook-and-usb-pen-usb-st0-00-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-sets


longer delivery time
Notebook with integrated USB drive

Notebook A5, A6 or B5 with integrated USB drive positioned in the notebook cover, 192 
lined pages on a beige paper 80g/m2. The cover is made from a material suitable for 

padprinting, uv printing and screen printing. The elastic and page marker colour match 
the notebook. Upon request it is possible to add a pen holding elastic.

Available in different capacities: 1GB, 2GB, 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB, 64GB.

Dimenzije
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-notebook-a5-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-notebook-a5-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-notebook-a5-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-notebook-a5-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-notebook-a5-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/usb-kompleti
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-notebook-a5-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/
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CUSTOM MADE USB FLASH DRIVES

In addition to a wide selection of products from stock, we also offer a wide selection of usb 
flash drives available from 100 pieces on. You can choose between metal, wooden, plastic 
models, USB sticks made of recycled materials, or leather ones. There is also a possibility 
to design a usb stick completely by your choice!

More about custom flash drives at pro-usb.eu!
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-sticks-in-other-shapes
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-sticks-in-other-shapes
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-helsinki-usb-k04-71-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-barrel-usb-k03-31-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-car-usb-k03-32-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-chocolate-usb-k04-08-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-jersey-usb-k04-03-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-ring-usb-k04-72-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-car-key-usb-k04-07-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stuttgart-usb-k04-68-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-sticks-in-other-shapes


PACKAGING and ACCESSORIES
IN STOCK

Mobile 
phone cord

Lanyard

Custom print 
printing

Keychain

Plastic case for 
USB card

Self adhesive case for 
USB card

Transparent 
gift box

PVC pillow box

Card case

Cardboard 
pillow box

Cardboard box for 
USB card

Leather case 
for USB card
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https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/packaging-and-accessories
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/on-stock
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/usb-stick-car-usb-k03-32-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mobile-phone-cord-for-usb-stick-usb-e20-09-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/neckstrap-usb-e20-12-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/keychain-for-usb-stick-usb-e20-38-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/self-adhesive-case-for-usb-card-usb-e23-61-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/transparent-gift-box-for-usb-card-usb-e22-29-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/3059-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/card-case-10-822-200-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/3063-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/cardboard-box-for-usb-card-usb-e20-13-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/mobile-phone-cord-for-usb-stick-usb-e20-09-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/neckstrap-usb-e20-12-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/keychain-for-usb-stick-usb-e20-38-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/self-adhesive-case-for-usb-card-usb-e23-61-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/transparent-gift-box-for-usb-card-usb-e22-29-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/3059-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/card-case-10-822-200-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/3063-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/cardboard-box-for-usb-card-usb-e20-13-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/leather-case-for-usb-card-usb-e20-01-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/usb-flash-drives/leather-case-for-usb-card-usb-e20-01-usb
https://www.pro-usb.eu/en/


IN
 S

T
O

CKPACKAGING and ACCESSORIES

Plastic case

Wooden box

LUX gift box

Silver plastic 
case

Pen box

Pouch for USB 
stick

White 
cardboard box

Plastic pen tube

Triangular cardboard box

Velvet pen case

Pocket for USB pen

Multipurpose box
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https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/lesena-skatlica-za-usb-kljucek-usb-e22-31-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-lux-usbe0500-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/srebrna-skatlica-za-usb-twister-usbe2333-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-za-pisala-eu02643-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/mosnjicek-za-usb-kljuc-usbe2037-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-za-usb-bela-kartonska-usbe2228-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/plasticna-tuba-za-pisalo-usb-e23-340-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/trikotna-kartonska-%C5%A1katlica-usb-e23-31-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/zametni-etui-za-svincnik-usbe2230-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/zepek-za-usb-pisalo-eu05183-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/vecnamenska-skatla-eu07509-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/vecnamenska-skatla-eu07509-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-za-usb-plasticna-usbe2011-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-za-usb-plasticna-usbe2011-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/lesena-skatlica-za-usb-kljucek-usb-e22-31-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-lux-usbe0500-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/srebrna-skatlica-za-usb-twister-usbe2333-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-za-pisala-eu02643-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/mosnjicek-za-usb-kljuc-usbe2037-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/skatlica-za-usb-bela-kartonska-usbe2228-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/plasticna-tuba-za-pisalo-usb-e23-340-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/trikotna-kartonska-%C5%A1katlica-usb-e23-31-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/zametni-etui-za-svincnik-usbe2230-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/zepek-za-usb-pisalo-eu05183-usb
https://www.usb.si/usb-kljucki/vecnamenska-skatla-eu07509-usb


IN STOCK

Debossing Striking 3D appearance. Subtle tone on tone look. Great for real  
and imitation leather.

Digital print Mostly used in smaller series. This method allows full-color 
printing, so that different color toppings or even photographs are possible.

Engraving For personalization with laser engraving, there are several re-
asons. This technique is currently very popular for adding text or logo to 
the product. It is also the most economical way of personalization. Our en-
gravers always make an extremely accurate reproduction of your desired 
graphics. Especially attractive is the engraving on wooden USB keys, where 
the laser leaves a gently burned trail and ensures a rustic look.

Doming sticker The logo leaves the best impression when it is printed in 
full color technique. Thanks to our printers, we can print the logo in any co-
lor for the same price. Each print is then filled with a single layer of polymer 
transparent material. This makes the logo even more pronounced, while 
protecting it, so that it remains fully visible even with very frequent use. 
The sticker can be trimmed in a wide variety of shapes.

Pad print Perfect for curved and smaller surfaces, since high precision can 
be achieved. It is printed with special soft pads that adapt to the surface of 
the product.

CUSTOMISATION

3D engraving Laser engraving technology that gives the impression of 
multidimensionality. Engraved on plexiglass and glass. The engraving ma-
chine creates a focused laser beam in the middle of the glass. Due to the 
thermal reaction, tiny bubbles are formed. The product is very aesthetic 
and attractive.

Printing with lacquer Elegant alternative to engraving! If you want a more 
discreet finishing on USB sticks, then the right way for you is printing with 
lacquer. A particularly attractive look is provided on metal USB keys, beca-
use light fractures on the printed surface and gives the impression that the 
metal is embedded.
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